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CHUB UXB OROUP XX OXAXW 

FEUOKHOCD TOWXBBXF

Of

The following raport describes tha gsophysisal turn/a ooaplttod during 

Deoeabar of 1965 on Oanadian Johna*HanviUe Ooapaay Ualted olaias looatod in Fon- 

honrood Township, Sudbury Mining Division* Frovinoa of Ontario.

Gutting and chaining of piokot lias* war* contrasted to Jt AUx Company 

Limit*! of Val d 'Or, Quabeo, Piokot linos wora out at right anglos to aa oatt*4fOft 

trending bttao liat and vora oataUiahod at 300 foot intorval*. Fiokota vara fixad 

ovary 50 foot along thosa offatt linos by ohaiaago*

MAgnotoMtor aurvoying was ooaduotod by I. !Mkor9 fioltean and inatruaoat 

operator with Canadian Johns-ManriU* Caqpany Unltod, using a aharps*s *-2 typ* 

unit. T. MoOhriatio assistod during tho oourao of this progima.

HootronagMtio ourvoytag was oarriod out by W* Sootty fioUaan and goo* 

physioal oparator with this Coapany* using a Roaka Mark XV horiaoatal loop typo 

unit. T. Cox and J. Androws assistod during tha oourso of this work,

Supervision and interpretation of this work ware tho responsibility of 
the writer, Regional Geologist with Canadian Jahne-MMrille Ooapaay United. 
Fropjrtyt

The olaitta survoyad ara situated in tho northeast part of Penhorwood 

f ovmahip iawediatoXy south of the Reeves Township Boundary and ara nuabered as 

follows! ~

8 ~ 220761 - 70 iaolusive.

These ton olaias eoapriss apprsodaatoly 400 aores* 
tian and

The Oanadian Joho^Mamrille olaias are loaatoA in tho northeast part of 
Penhorwood Townshipi Sudbury Miaiag Wrialon, Froviaos of Ontario. The north 
boundary of the group is situated along the Reeves Township line with the oast and
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(oont*d)
vttt Unit* being approximately oat to tvo and out-half mlltt wttt of tht Stvtll 
Township boundary,

Thttt claim* art readily aoott*ibU*t* i&gbuay flOl by truok AT four- 
wheeled drive vehlolt along a buth road bulldttttd on tht top of a aorthtrly trtnd- 
ing ttktr* Tbt Ohub talc* Group it tituatod approodamttly thrtt mile* couth of 
Highway #101. Tht Junction of tho otter road and tot highway it approximately 43 
ailtt touthwttt of Timalnt. 
Topography

Tht claim* group it tituated along tht tatt tidt of a prominent, north* 

trly trtnding ttktr ridgt* In gtatral9 tht ttrrtln it rtUtlvtly flat and dry 
with tht exception of email, local patohtt of otter tvaap. Btdrook txpoturta art 
rtUtfcrtly plentiful and tht claim* art timbered with alao* buth ootprltod of 
poplar, birch and tpruot.

Drainage it to tho wttt through a low tootitn of tht ttktr in tht vttt 
part of tht olaia* and to tht tatt and north in tht tatt partt taall ttrtant 
and btavtr pondt fora thttt waterway* which art thown on tht aooonpaayiag plant* 
Prtvloaa

Mapping of tht gtatral arta wat oarritd out by B. U, Todd for tht 

Ontario Dtpartatnt of Mine* in 1925 and tht rttultt of thlt work art thown on Map 
No* 33g, ontitltd "Groundhog Rivtr Arta* on a toalt of l inoh tojtiOi li alltt* 

furthtr rtgional napping vat oarritd out by T. K. Prittt (Otology of Stith*Mutktgt 
Arta) and W. B. Harding (Ooology of Horwood Lakt Arta) in 1949 and 1936 rttptotlirt- 

ly for tht Ontario Dopartatnt of Mintt* Mort rtotntly, 1963* tht "Foltytt 8ht*t" 
of tht Ontario Dtpartetnt of Mintt Geological Oonpilation Stria* vat oonpiltd by 
H. D. Oarlaon, resident gtologUt at Tinnint* Thit plan corer* Penhorwood Town* 

thip.
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Previous Worici (ooat'd)

Detailed goophyfioal and goologioal surveys toUewed by limited 

dianood drilling programs voro oarriod out during 1956 - 17 on Oanadian Johns- 

ManviUe olaias situatod to both tho aorthoast and southwest of tho Chub Late Group. 

However, as far as tho writer oould ascertain* no previous work has boon completed 

on tho claims disoussod in this roport.

Duo to renewed interest in tho ultrabasic intrusivos of tho Reeves * 

Penhorwood Township* area tho Chub lake Oroup of claims was staked, recorded aai 

transforred to Canadian Johns-Maarille Company Limited during January tf 1964* 

These claims were grouped with a block to tho north in Reeves Township on whioh 

surveying and diamond drilling voro in progress. Consequently* in I*to 1964 

diamond drilling completed on tho Reeves Township claims was filed on tbo Chub Lake 

block for assessment purposes*

Qoologioal mapping utilising tho picket Uao grid out in July wu 

completed on the Oroup during tho fiold season of 1965 by Company geologists* 

Further exploration work, as described in thii report* was oarriod out during 

Deoember of 1969* 

Milt Cutting and Chaining!

A base lias was established along tho Beeves - Petdvorwoed Townships 

boundary to cover tho length of tho Chub lato Group *ad was tied into claims 

previously surveyed to tho north and west in both Townships. Bight angled offset 

lines were established at 300 foot Intervals along this bams Uao and were out to 

the south to tho boundary of tho claims. Pickets with numbered locations were es 

tablished at 10 foot intervals along tho offset lines by ohalnage. Tho offoet 

Unes were tied in along the south boundary of tho group by ohaimago to increase 

the accuracy of tho plans*

Line outline *ad ohaiaing were contracted to J* AU* Company Limited 

of Val d'Or, Quebec and vert oarriod out during tbo early susmer of 1965. A total
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Putting and Chaining i (oont'd)

of 12*3 adloa of picket, bate and tio linof vat out and ohaiaod during tho oouroo 

of this woric.

Tbo geology of Penhorwood Tovaahip and iaoediately adjacent amt 
was aapped by E. W. Todd for tho Ontario Popartoont of Mines la 1923* Tht results 

of this work art ahovn on Map He. 33g on a soala of l inch oqpalt li allot entitled 
"Groundhog River Area" which aooeapaalet Ontario Departaxmt of Mines Report, Vol. 
XXXIII, Bart 6, datod 1924. To tho wott and oouth tho aroat wovo mppod by V* K. 
Priott and W. D. Harding at aoatioatd tudor tho heading "Proviouo Work*. Mor* w 
wntly, (1965)* tho "Itolojot Shoot* of tho Ontario Departatnt of Miaot foologioal 
ooapilaUon ooriot ooi^ilod by H. D. Carlson, Vhioh oovort loaboivood Township, 
vat publitbed. The following Tablo of Formations* hat boon tatea froa tho logoad 
portion of this nap* 

Precambrian 
Protorosoio

Xovoonawan
Alkaline tyon|to - carbonatite ooaplox

Keweenawan and Mataobevan 
Diabase

Arohean
Acid Igneous roekt - granitoid rooks, •agmatite* and hybrid grani 

toid rooks* 
Bfttio and ultimbaslo intrusive reoks - gabbro, diorite, peridotite

and pyroocenite.
SodiiMatary and awtatediosatary rooks - eoagloaer*te, greyvaoke,

slate, etc, gneisses, gran 
ulites and aaphiboUtot. 

Iron Poneition
Baaio and Intermediate Toloanio roekt - andesite, basalt, ete.
Iron Pozwttion
Acid volcanic rooks - rhyolite, daolte, etc.
Iron Poxvation
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Geological napping of tho Ohub Lake Group II olaint by f. W. 
Chandler and K. P. Xaltuattor during tho lato tumor of 1965, thovt tho block to 

bo underlain by highly altered Intermediate to batlo volcanic reokg intruded by 
till-like bodies of diorite. Thete formation* have a general oast~west etrlke 
and dip vertical to ttooply north. Highly •ohittoto oedlnentt containing narrow 
graphitic bands were napped in the extreme northoatt oorner of tho olaimt. Thit 
fleologioal data hat boon utod extensively in tho Interpretation of tho geephy- 
aloal result*.

A magnetometer survey vat conducted over tho Ohub Ink* Group II 
claims by I* Walker, fieldnan and instrument operator with Canadian John** 
Manvllle Company limited. T. MoOhrittio attittod during the oouree of thit work.

The survey vat carried out using a Sharpe't A-3 type instrument 
(C* J. M. 1166) having a sensitivity or ooale oonttant of 20.00 ganmat por div 
ision, this magnetometer had boon previously checked on Bato Oontrol Station 
Wo. 2 at Munro Mine near Matbeton. Consequently on tho Ohub Lake Group of 
claims a relative ganma value of 2280 corresponds closely with an absolute taint 

of 57*599 - 15 gajmmt. Thit tlet magnetic values on tho Ohub toko olaimt in vitta 
those on adjoining blookt.

One bate oontrol ttation vat established on tho bato line (Reevet * 

Penhorwood Townships boundary) immediately east of the Mo. 4 pott of olain 
3-120761 at the Junction of line 3*00 Batt (Reevet Fringe Group). Thit station 
has a fixed value of 1810 gaanat* Boadingt vere recorded on tho bato ttation 
four times per day at a cheek on tho working condition of tho inttruaent and to 
determine the dally diurnal variation. Tho location of tho batt control ttation 
it thoun on the aooonpanying Oeo-Mangetio Contour Plan for Shoot F*2.
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Station* were spaced at 10 foot intervals along tho offset lines and 
a total of l*Q4d otatioM was rooordod during tho oourso of tho sutvoy.

An olootroaagnotio surrey wai ooaduotod ovor tho elaiao group bf V. 

Soott, geophysical operator and fioldaan with this Oospaagr* f. Oox and J* 

AndrouB asBioted during tho oourso of this work. Throo Ma woro usod throughout 

thlB survey in an attoapt to out down lost tiao duo to oablo breaks*

Headings wort rooordod using a Rook* Mark XV horizontal loop typo unit 

with coil epaoing fixed at 200 foot* This unit had boon sero*d, provious to 

this aurvoy, ovor tbo ultrabasic sill at tho Beatty WU* of Canadian Johns* 

Manrille Ooqpany tdnited in Boattgr township*

A total of S24 stations, spaood at 100 foot interval** was rooordod 

during tho oouroo of this survoj*

Tost survoys havo boon ooaplotod with this unit ovor a gxaphitio BOM* 

a nassivo sulphido BOM and a distoadnated sulphido BOM as aids in intorproting 

tho roBults obtainod on uawplorad olaiat groups. Iho following rssulte won 

obtainod during thoso testet -

l* Hassivo Bulphido BOM — a strong positivo riss on tho in phaso followod by 
aa iatenso Mgativo with a roouBptioa to Mro or Mar soro vbsn tho station 
was off tho conductor, tbo out of phaso oonpoMnt rosainad within - 5 of 
Boro*

2. Disseainated sulphido BOM   aisllar to Ko* l but with lowor in phaso poaks*

3. Qraphltlo zona   both tho in phaso and out of phass oospoMats paxollolod 

OM anothor and followod tbo pattern of No* l*

It should also bo noted that ooil spaoing (Bhould bo oaaotly 200 foot) 

and the angle of the ooils to tho horisontal (oaoh ooil Bhould bo boritontal) 

play a largo part in this work* Errors in OM or both of tho abovo nay cause
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anonaliof of sufficient aafaitudo to ioAioato tho pmoaoo of a dif foaimtod 

 ulphido MM*. GonMquontly topography if aa Uportaat faotor ia ttdo typo of

Buroy.

tho mult. of tho oUotottttffoUo gtuvoy ait **m on tho aooo*. 
pairing Blootroaagnotto Profil. PUaf oa a foal* of oao iaoh o**lf 900 foot.

th. nault. of t*o aagattoaotor rartty aro dopioUd oa tbo neooa. 

paayiog -0*a-HagoaUo Oontour Piano* oa a foalo of oao iaoh .qirnU 800 foot. 

Contour UMB of .qual aagaotio InUnalty hato haoa dim at 100 ft** iatowal. 

from 1500 to 3500. latoiprotaUoa hao booa teood qpoa a ftudy of tho ooatwrod 

a*g!*t**tor plan., dotailod ftAofioal aapf of tho group, rofloml foologloU 

and geophyiloAl data aad aoiial photograph.

Tho *ajor perttoo of tho *u**oyod am if uadortaia by iatoiMdiato 

toloanio rook, xmaglaf froa **.*r., piU^ flow, to highly alt.nd ohlorlUo 

.ohiato. Magnotio mdiag. or.r **~ fomtioa. mafo ia iatoafity froa *|00 

to 3400 faaaao. Howovor, ia paoidt tho valaM Ttr/ botuMa UOO aad 1800 

ga^a.. Th. .xtroa. ..gao*. ndflMMM PMM) ia th. north.** oo**r of th. 

clala, groiv occur. 0ror a rt*al* wtorop of m,**, wdo.it.. *ho 

no doubt duo to an uaumml ooaooat^Uoa of .oooadaiy aagaotito ia thi. 

Tho0o formtion. .triko ia a ftaoi* ^.t-iioft diction Mw-i ^ ̂
~ —— """ ^̂ f

dip .tooply to tho north.

A^ofhi^a^.^^
tho oxtroao northoa.t ooraor of thfolai^ |fcgntUi

.odiaont. rang, in ralu. f roa W to 2200 fa^. Wthtut tho i^witf rf tho 
geological furtoy it would bo i^Mtblo to *Uff*rontlato m a mnotio baai
botwoon tho volcanics aad
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(ooat*d)

Several baadi of batlo intrusive rook* batt boon delineated bgr 
both tho magnetometer survey and tho geological ampplaff program. Throughout 
moot of tho ourvoyod ana thoot intrusivet, which art main!/ diorite, am 
dofiaod by magnetic readings ranging la value froa 2900 to 3900 gammas. Those 
intrualves occur M aarrov slll-Jlke bodiot or oat 11 pod! striking In aa oast- 
west to slightly touth of oast dlrtotlon aoroo* tho claim* group. However, la 
tho aorthvtft and nortfa-oentral partf of tho property diorite hat booa mapped 
in areas vhoro tho magnetic value* are lodltUnguiohablt froa thoot obtained 
over tho intermediate voloaaiot. The eauot of this mrked difference in tho 
magnetic proportion of tho diorite! on the group my bo duo to proaounoed 
ooaoonttmtioat of aagaotito in tone pbatet of the intrusive. (oiaUar to tho 
voloanioB in tho aorthoaat part of tho groyp) HovoTrer, it obould bo pointed 
out that the broad* northerly band of diorite aay bo a eoaroe flow while tho 
narrow southerly band aay be aa intruaivet Further geological work i* planned 
for this area during the field otaaoa of 1966*

Structurally, a teriei of aorth-touth trending oroae faults offoet 
the foraatioas on tho olaime group, la general thoot faulte hate been iadioatod 
by the nagneUo retulte and ohov aoderate horiteatal dioplaoeaont of tho 

dloritio IntrufliveB. Hoveter, tho oroM etruoture ohown oa olaiat 8-120762 
and 120769 bat boon delineated by tho geological turrey and ahowt tho Toloaniot 
to bo offset approodattoly 400 foot*

The results of tho aagattoattor ourvoy art aot indioatite of tho 
ooourroneo of ultrabasic intruoivo rooks on tho Chub Lake Group ZZ claiao.

Tho interpretation has boon baood upon a study of tho electromag 
netic profile plan* and detailed geological data* Rotultt of tho turvoy art 
shown oa tho accompanying •Slootroaagnotio Profilo Plant" oa a ooale of oat 
inch oqualo 200 foot*



(oont'd)
Electromagnetic surveying WAS contacted ever tait claims group 

to ohook for conducting toatt attttiattd idth magnetic anomaliet.
Thrt* extremely week ooaftuotiag toatt h*Tt botn delineated by tht 

horisoatal loop typo survey, la tht toutbwest ooroer of tht group a narrow 
conductor having d low "in phase" ptak idth parallel "out of paatt* component 
ocoure over weakly sheared voloaaiot containing a&atr pyrite miasralitation. 
A tiaUAr ooaduotor hat bota outUnod ia tht north part of olaia 8*U076| 
aad OOOUTB over a rolativtly high, tmrburdoa*oovortft poplar ridge, the 
third ooaduttor ooourt ia tbt txtreae aorthoait part of tho turvtyed aroa aad 
hat botn delineated over a length of TOO tt 100 foot* On two of the pioktt 
linea thit ooaduotor it thtva by a low "in paatt* ptak with pamllel "out of 
phaee" ooo|)oaent, however, oa tht third liat a utak ^rott ovtr* ooourt. 

Detailed geolegloal mapping thoved old trtaobiag ia tb area with atner 
pyrite ooourring in chloritic tehittt. fait vtak aine*lit*tioa ia a themr 
tont appears to be tht oaute of tho ooadufttiag tone*

In the north-oentral part of tho olalat giup hiUt aad/or 
toarpt oaute several aoderato to ttrong "in phate" p|kt *nd "orottorera". 
laproper o oil sp&olng it tht oaute of thott toaduttM aoAt* am ^ 
oarefully notod by tht operator during tht oourge t/ tht turvey.

The result* of tht electromagnet^ tarfty CaiUd to rtftal 

eonduoUng tonet of iatorttt oa tht Chub LO* Group n oUl*t*

No furthtr work it propottd for tait oUias group. Htwtttr, 
results should be reviewed prior to dropping tbt olaiat oa tht due date ia

l967'

f. J. Irtlegh, 
Begioaal OtologiBt.

January 17th, 1966.
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